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Daie &c. SUBJECT. age.

From Mr. Thunis to
Earl Grey, Oct.e5,
1S49.

From the Earl of
Elgin to Earl Grcy,
Nov. 21, 1849.

From Earl Grey to
the Earl of Elgin,
Dec. 26,1849.

Froi Mr. T7ininis to
Earl Grey, Jan. 7,
IS50.

From Mr. Tinmis to
Earl GreyJune29,
1550.

From Mr. Tirmis te
Earl Grey, Mrar.11,

From Mir. IEawes to
M1r-Ti mrnis, 3ar.15,
1851.

From Mr. Timnis to
Earl Grey, har. 18,
1551.

From fr. Timnis to
Mr.Hawes, har.24,
1851.

Fromu -Ur. I-awes to
M1r.Timnis,Mar.SO,
1s51.

From Mfr. Timrnis to
Ear Grey, &pril 16,
1651.

From Mr. Iawçes to
Ir. Tirrnis, April

30, 1851.

Fronm Earl Grey to
Earl of lgin, &c.,
.May SO, 1851.

Frrom Sir E. Hiead ta
Earl Grey,JuneSO,
1851.

Frorn Lieut.-Col. Ba-
zalgette to Earl
Grev,July10,1851.

Acknowledging receipt of Mr-. Hawes's letter of Sep-
temaber 2, through the Governor-General, requesting
that the application for the gran= of land be made
through the Governor-General - -

In reply to despatch of September 23,1849. EnClosing
a letter addressed to Eari Grey by Mr. Tinmis on
S0th August, but previously cornmunicated to Earl of
Elgin in order to its being forwarded with bis recom-
nendation. The Earl of Elgin unable to recommend
the prayer of M1r. Trmis's application - -

Acknowiedging receipt of the above despatch; and te-
questing that Mr. Tnuis be inforned that Her Ma-
jesty's Government cannot interfere with respect to
his application - - - -

1Referring to the Political State of the Provinces, and
stating the support given to the railway by various
influential parties -

Prospectus of the company

Second reading of the Company's Act of Incorporation
iii the New Brunswick Assembly. Its final reading
deferred until the aid of the Imperial Government can
be relied on. Resolution of the Assembly to petition
the Iraperial Government. Rejection by the New-
Brunswick Legislature of a Charter oIncorporation
for a competing scheme by the " Land and Etnigra-
tien Society in London" -

Soliciting an interview with bis Lordship - -

Declining any interview on the part of Earl Grey, until
informed o? the objects of the company, and the parties
concerned in it - - - -

In reply, informoing bis Lordship of the parties for whom!
he is acting. Desires that a time may be nanied for
an interview with a deputation - - -

Enclosing a copy of the above letter of Match 18, to
Earl Grey -

Acknaowledgig letters of lt[h and 24.th instant. Earl
Grey dechnes to communicate on the subjeet, as it

ppeairs that the Provincial Government consider the
charter of the company to be forfeited - -

Statement of the progress of the company from its
commencement. Maintains that the powers of the
company are in full force. Denim that the project
bas been abandoned, or that the Executive Council
can by their opinion annul or repeal an Act of Par-
liament. Claius protection of the Imperial Govern-
ment - - -

Written orders and authority of the provisional com-
mitce under which 1r. Timnis was cmpowered te act

Letter fromn the Crown Land Department - -

Acknowledges receipt of letter of 16th instant, which
does net contain anything ta induce Earl Grey te
consent te an interview - - - -

Transmitting copies of the correspondence between the
Colonial Department and Mr. Timnis - -

In reply te despatch of May 30, 1851 ; intimating bis
belief that Mr. Timmnis bas net obtained any sanction
or authority from the Legislature there - -

In reply to despatch of May 30, 1851; informing his
rdship that the railway company is net recognized

by the Goveranent or the LegiIatuc of that province
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